
BIG "GAME: Fermin Lasuen!
Beyond the burning horizon, Stnokey the Bear 

is already on the alert for a possible grass fire at 
Bishop Montgomery High School's football Held this 
weekend.

The Camino Real League pennant race gets 
under way Friday night on campus and for openers 
Montgomery High is host to Fermin Lasuen.

Both teams will be fired up for this one. Dur 
ing the first yean of this series the Padres from 
Fermin believed they owned Montgomery. But in 
1965 the Knights beat Lasuen for the first time, 
21-13, and last year it was a slaughter, 59-somethin'.

The coaches in the Camino Real League have 
picked Fermin Lasuen to win the championship. 
The reasoning is the Padres have 18 and by far the 
most returning lettermen.

After missing a couple of games, Quarterback 
Joe Lovitto has the Padres primed for the league 
opener. He is a good passer and the team likes to 
run the ball a lot. For speed three oldtimers  
Chuck Henderson, Jeff Pedersen, and Dennis Flips 
 line up behind Lovitto.

Subbing for Lovitto is Bob Grasic, a sophomore 
beauty.

The only juniors in the Lasuen lineup are Greg 
Butcher and Jo* Wittier. Butcher goes both ways 
at left end. Wietier is the defensive right end and 
his offensive counterpart is Curt Wells. Each la 
about 9-2 and 190 pounds.

The interior line averages 195 pounds and In 
cludes Jon Mavar and Ray Madrid at tackle, Jess 
Ibarra and Pete Martinet at guard, and Mike Nunes 
at center. All are lettermen.

Coach Bob Bias will platoon most of them on 
defense with other lettermen.

With Lovitto out of action the Padres lost to 
Hueneme, 14-12; Damien (formerly Pomona Cath 
olic), 14-6; and Cabrillo, 14-7; but last week the 8-1 
quarterback directed his team to a 7-0 win over La- 
Canada.

Montgomery lost to Lawndale, 13-7, but holds 
victories over Mira Costa, 27-12; South, 20-7; and 
Nordoff, 34-0.

Pat Kealey, the all-league center and Hneback- 
er, missed most of the Nordoff game with a twisted 
ankle. However, Coach George Swade has Pat list 
ed in the starting lineup.

Doubtful starters among the regulars {or Mont 
gomery are tackle Dan Miller, and backs Dan Ho- 
gan and Ed tfansen.

Filling In the backfield Is Jim Agnew, a sopho 
more. Other running backs are Craig Smith and 
Mike Ramirez. Quarterback for the Knights is Greg 
Collins, a junior, who backed Dan Graham last year.

Collins likes to throw the ball to his ends Steve 
Patterson and Mike Constantino. Playing the tackle 
positions are Mike Bruccoleri and Joe Burian and 
the guards are Ray Koke and Phil Damburg.

Asked what his team's chances are for winning 
the game, Swade answered, "There's always a 
chance if we play football!"

Swade warned, "This is going to be a typical 
Fermin Lasuen-Montgomery football game."
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Youth Soccer 
Still Booming
The American Youth Soccer Organization is becom 

ing one of the largest soccer organizations of its kind 
In the United States as player registration continues at 
a record pace.

Founded in Los Angeles in September, 1964, regis 
tration reached 240 last year. There were 16 teams com 
peting in three regions   Torrance, Sierra Madre and 
San Fernando Valley.

Hans Stierle, president, of AYSO, says indications

North Clashes

By HENRY BURKE
Pr«M.H<nl4 IporU Edlttr

A peace treaty is rumored 
between the North and South 
this year.

When the North High Sax 
ons and South High Spartan* 
get together for their annual 
Bay League football gam* 
Friday night, don't be sur- 

rised if the cheer leaders 
irry signs around, saying, 

Keep It in Torrance!" 
This is the first time both 

forth and South have been 
i contention for the Bay 

League pennant and it may 
lecome a family affair. Con- 
idering they have met in a

are that by the end of October about 1.050 youngsters F0"1 1 scrimmage in Septem
her, it doesn't appear either 
coach is worried about tradewill be registered on approximately 70 teams competing 

under AYSO's jurisdiction.*
"The recently concluded Youth Soccer Cup Tour

nament sponsored by the Los Angeles Ton* plus the P*t to have so much at stake
extensive television coverage of professional soccer have 
been a key factor in creating the booming interest on 
the youth level," Stierle said. "And last but not least

t this stage of the game.

HERETOFORE North has 
prevailed against South win

our executive board and coaching staffs have done a ning each year since 1961.
fantastic job promoting the sport in Southern Califor 
nia," he concluded. ^ _

Prominent new member of A YSO's'executive board this fall 
is Mario Machado, vice president. Machado is remem 
bered for his excellent color commentary on TV Chan 
nel 9 in covering the Toros home games during the 
initial NPSL season.

Currently abroad, Machado is contacting European 
youth soccer leagues in order to arrange for possible 
international games involving AYSO all-star teams.

Bill Hughes is executive secretary of AYSO. How 
ard Krollfeifer is treasurer and Irene Krollfeifer, re 
cording secretary.

Regional commissiones are Bill Wolstencroft (Tor 
ranee), Jan Van Mierlo (San Fernando Valley), Al Ren 
ner (Sierra Madre), Al Joordens (Pico Rivera), Rober 
Barker (Hollywood/Griffith Park). John Stranfoi 
(Claremont Glendora) and Nuri Erturk (West Los An 
geles).

The Spartans made a con 
test of it last year, 28-20, and 
are playing with "confidence*

Each of the seven regional leagues will produce 
champions in three age divisions   7 to 10, 10 to 1 
and 13 to 16. Following regular league play, the seaso 
concludes with the play-off championships in April.

Maybe they Just didn't ex

of experience in the Bay 
.«ague and are capable o 

sweeping to an unbeaten sea
n.
North got off to 21-q win 

over Hawthorne last Friday

How They Fared
SOUTH HI OH

NORTH HIGH

but even in this game th

their potential.
In almost every game th 

team has put together goot 
drives and long runs only 1 
be stymied by penalties aw 
mistakes.

The Saxons are stronge

p front where Coach Ed Levy 
an platoon two units. The of- 
ensive backfield gets thin be>

HERB RICHEY 
South Coach

The North coach says, "The 
South game Is always the bi| 
one for us. We won't neei

rond the aU-letterman first anything special to get the

The biggest asset to the 
squad is left half Rick Creigh- 
ton. Coach Levy said Rick has 
really done a job this year.

Quarterback Dan Hansen

moved to a halfback position 
Handling the slotback is

kids ready. We all know the; 
(Spartans) are good."

COACH HERB RICHEY of
South remarked, "I'm scared 

Said Richey, "North is big
ook control of the team last strong and well coached. Th 

year when Jerry Ball was Saxons are the toughest team
we have faced this year." 

Concerning his own team
Tim Dillard, a spread end last Richey said many of the boy 
year. Gary McKeon runs at have improved since he firs
fullback. greeted them. "One thing

Guy Sutryk i« the tight end can say about the Spartans
and Bob Frasquillo is the 
spread end this year. Two-
year tackle Rick Francis, side- coach.

all the time," commented th

tick Bruce Fahrni, guards 
Dave Miklush and Charles 
Rothstein, and Center Ed Mal 
donado round out the line

been out since the first game 
and is not expected back Fri-

doubtful. Defensive backs Dan 
Dohner and Chick Daniel, line- 
backer Don Blatt and end 
Greg Taylor, have been play 
ing real fine football, accord 
ing to Levy.

hey are doing things better

Richey is particular! 
pleased with the quarterback 
ng of Walter Scott.

Jeff Wang Is capable
Guard Randy Richards has going through the small open

ngs and sharea the rushin 
with Mike Farber and Mik

day. Tackle Larry Cholley is Hernandez. Dan Pace is th
wingback.

Steve Trudell and Dick De- other.
Long are the ends; Mike Ra 
land and Craig Tranbarg 
are the tackles; Glen Wint 
and Roger Stefan are th

NORTH HIGH
OFENSIVE PLATOON 

No. Player Position 
88—Guy Sntryk, I.e. 
73—Brace Fahrni, l.t. 
64—David Mlklush, l.g. 

1—Ed Maldooado, e. 
68—Charlei Rothstein, r.f. 
74—Rick Francis, r.t. 
8»—Bob Frasquillo, r.e. 
15—Dan Hansen, q.b. 
22—Rick Creighton, l.h,

-Tun DlUard, slot 
33—Gary McKeon, f.b.

SOUTH HIGH
OFFENSIVE PLATOON 

No. Player Position 
80—Steve Trudell, I.e. 
71—Mike Ragland, l.t. 
•1—Roger Stefan, l.|. 
50—Jack McTaggart, e. 
54—Glen Winter, r.g. 
76—Craig Tranbarger, l.t. 
8«—Dick DeLong, I.e. 
10-^Walter Scott, q.b. 
40—Dan Pace—wingback 
20—Jeff Wang, l.h. 
12—Mike Farber, f.b.

RAMMER RAMIREZ . . . The leading running back 
for Bishop Montgomery's football turn It Miko Ra- 
mirri, • letterman from last year's Camlno Roal 
League championship team. Ramires will bo in tha 
Knights' lineup in their league opener against Fer 
min Lasuen Friday night. The gamo will bo at Mont 
gomery. . (Press-Herald Photo)

PIONEER OPENER

West, Aviation 
Will Run Plenty

Speed is the story of Aviation High School's foot 
ball team again this year. Coach Ed Hyduk* of the Fal 
cons has three speed merchants and an all-around quar 
terback on hand for the start of the Pioneer Leagui 
campaign. On opening night Aviation is host to West 
High.

The Falcons rely on QB Bob 
Drorbaugh for the team's of 
fensive punch. He scored 
three touchdowns last week-

guards, and Jack McTaggart to *°A tor » 2°-12 non-league win
he center.

After dropping two non- 
eague games, South beat Mira 
'osta and Redondo. Mira Cos- 
a came back to upset Santa 

Monica last week, 14-7.
Santa Monica (1-1) gets a shot Soules shared the ball.

at Redondo (0-2) in a'game 
hat figured at the offset of

Past Results

North 13, South 13

over Torrance. He scored 
twice on a rollout and skjpped 
over with a fumble recovery. 

Aviation ran, ran, ran, 
against the Tatars. Larry 
Jones, Gy Piffer and Charley

Aviation will run into a 
rushing attack of another 
kind when the powerladden 
West Warriors provide the op 
position this weekend.

Dave Boyd and Dan Whelan 
give Coach Fed Peterson an 
effective avalanche. Coy Hall, 
who may be the best quarter-

Leuzinger ; 
Po Invade 
Tartar vifle
The Sky League football 
ason gets under way Friday 
1th Leuzinger playing at Tor- 
nee. The Tartan are win- 
as in three games. 
Leuzinger has won thrM 

ames since losing its opener 
Inglewood.

The Sky League figure* to 
s cinch championship for 
orningside. The Monarch* 
ive mauled four non-league 
pponents. The Monarchs'

the season to be the key to ^.^ ln the league is the mag. 
the Bay League championship, ter-mind behind the Warriors 

Mira Costa (M) and Ingle
wood (0-1) will do
in the way of championship
elimination for one or the

Hawthorne (1-1) has a bye. 
Hawthorne beat Redondo, 13- 
7, but lost to North (1-0) by 
a 21-6 score.

West

Owens la the

never won a

BAY LEAGUE LEADERS . . . The only unbeaten Bay League football teams 
are North (1-0) and South (2-0) high schools of Torrance. The third week of the 
league campaign will bring them together Friday night at the South High sta 
dium Two popular members of the teams are Jack MrTaggarl (above), starting 
center for South High's Spartans, and Tim Dillard (right), slotback for North 
••xani. North has beaten South each year- iince 1961. The series was started in 
1M0 with a U-13 tU. ,... «w t -» ' (Pren-Hwald Photos)

league game on opening night 
which is a way of saying the 
school has never won a cham 
pionship.

The three contenders this 
year are Aviation, West and 
Lawndale.

Aviation lost to Morning 
side and tied twice before 
beating the Tartars Friday.

West has beaten four non 
league opponents.

The offensive line for th 
Warrior* has Rich Schwan 
beck and Gary Kendrick 
end, Tom Hunley and Terry 
Coope at tackle, John Palin 
check and Jim Stroffe a 
guard" and Skip Hogue at cen 
ter. Tom Miles could replac 
Palincheck who has bee 
bothered by injuries.

Kings Score 
Two Victories 
In Ice Hockey

The Los Angeles Kings 
fresh from victories in thi 
opening two National Hocke 
League games, begin a ruggec 
6-game road trip tonigh 
against the California Seals 
Oakland Coliseum.

The Kings picked up t 
victories in opening weeken 
activities, beating the Phllade 
phia Flyers, 4-2, and the Mi 
nesota North Stars, 5-3. Th 
Seals had a much easier tim 
with both common opponent 
downing Philadelphia, 5-1, an 
blanking Minnesota, 6-0

The Kings return horn 
Tuesday night, Oct. 31. to fac 
the New York Rangers at th 
Sports Arena.

ague opener is at Culvtr   
*ity.

Beverly Hills and Rolling 
fills, the two most logical a*c-
nd place contenders, clash at
oiling Hills in a day gam* 

Friday.
In the Pioneer League 

Lawndale plays Lennox and 
El Segundo tackles Palos ver-

New Talent 
Beckons at 
Ascot Park

The 1967 Southern Califor- 
lia motorcycle racing seMol, 

heading into the stretch it 
Asrot Park next Friday evi- 
ning, has produced two itant- 

threats for future ehaft- 
>ionships.

Shorty Seabourne of Lawn- 
dale and Jim Nicholosn of To- 
>anga are the young men who 
appear capable of going afl 
he way to the top of the cycle 

racing heap.
Seabounw who stands only 

5 ft., % in., won two main 
events in a row recently at 
Ascot.

Nicholson came within a 
few feet of winning the fea 
ture. He rides the high aide, 
a la Sammy Tanner, and th« 
fans love it.

Meanwhile, the 1967 Pacific 
Coast expert battle now is be 
tween Dan Haaby of Lawndal* 
and Mel Lacher of San Diego, 
with Chuck Jones of Arcadia 
having an outside thot. Haaby 
ii the man to beat.

The novice wan have pro 
duced a young man who could 
be one of the brightest cycle 
pro»p«ct« in years. He'i Rick 
Durkee of Bellflower, who's 
been rewriting the speed rec 
ords In the novice division in 
recent week*.


